Rider 103

103cm Ultra High
Speed Gas-powered
Ride-on Burnisher
When you want a ride-on
burnisher that covers 7000
square metres per hour you
can rely on the legendary
long life and reliability of the
Polivac Rider 103.

Best for:

Airports
Shopping centres
General large area
burnishing

Recommended
surfaces:

Concrete
Granite
Marble
Polished concrete
Terrazzo
Most ultrahard floors

The Polivac
Conservation Cycle

O V E R

Y E A R S

Legendary
long life & reliability

Please see back for Features
and Technical Specifications.

Highly manoeuvrable, Australian-designed,
industrial, ride-on burnisher for large
shopping centres and large area cleaning
Maximum floor coverage PLUS maximum revolutions (1800
rpm) PLUS maximum manoeuvrability - Rider 103 makes
getting that glossy finish on tiles, vinyls or just about any hard,
polished surface as easy as a Sunday drive!
Operators will love its easy handling. You’ll love the consistent
high gloss finish and low per square metre operating cost only
ride-on gas power can deliver ... hour, after hour, after hour!

Technical
Specifications

Triple pads for total coverage
The Rider 103’s triple pad set gives a
103 cm wide operating path delivering
exceptional coverage in large areas.

Cuts out costly and timeconsuming swing buffer cleaning
Rider 103 is the most economical dollars
per square metre cleaning system for
shopping centres, airports or any large
areas you can buy.

MODEL

RIDER 103

MOTOR

Kohler 14.9 kw (20 hp) Gas

DRIVE PADS

3 x 380 mm pad holder

SPEED	

1800 rpm

vACUUM	

Single stage, active centrifugal
with plastic impeller

DRIVE

Belt for pads, chain for drive

WEIGHT

260 kg (573 lbs)

NOISE LEVEL

90 db

BATTERY TYPE

12 volt 33 amp hour, wet, 		
sealed, heavy-duty

OPTIONAL

Gas bottle

warranty	

1 year

			

Operator and public safety
PLUS!
4 wheel stability ensures maximum
Operator safety. Comfort seating....and a
seat belt too!
25.4cm (10") non-slip, non-slip, nonmarking pneumatic wheels for the main
body plus 4 x 10.2cm (4") castor wheels
provide support to the cleaning head.

Your Authorised Polivac Distributor:

Every Polivac product is backed by a
national and international network,
so you can be confident of service,
repairs or parts supply being turned
around ...fast!

You can rely on Polivac’s legendary long life and reliability!

Increased productivity
through intelligent design
49 Henderson Street
North Melbourne, Victoria
AUSTRALIA 3051
Telephone: (613) 9329 0700
Fax: (613) 9329 7707
Email: polivac@polivac.com.au

www.polivac.com.au
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Over 120 Distributors
in Australia, New Zealand
and worldwide

